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ARCH-046168

DIOCESE OF SUPERIOR
P. O, BOX9ó9
120ì HUGHITTAVE,
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN 54880

August

4,

1983

The Reverend Robert Carlson, Chancellor
Archdlocese of St. PauI and Mlnneapolls
226 Summtt Avenue

St. Paul, Minnesota

55102

Dear Father Carlson:

itllEh thls 1eÈter allow me to lnform you that the Reverend Thomas Brlcksen, a
prlest of the Dlocese of Superlor, has begun a leave of absence and has taken
up resLdence at the home of his slster and brother-l-n-1âü¡. Thelr narnes and
address are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs.
Telephone:

Thls arrangement began on Monday, August l, 1983. It 1s our understanding that
it w111 be nonltored, and ln order t.o establfsh some lmmedlate È1me frane 1t
v¡íl1 last for three rnonÈhs.
Father Erlcksen plans Èo seek employmenE somewhere fn the Twin ClÈles. As of
t,hls v¡rltlng he has no leads or lmmediate plans. However, he has been accepted and has already begun outpatient consultatfon ütith Dr. Dolore Rockers
from the Consultat.lon ServÍces Center 1n SÈ. Paul.
The Dlocese of Superlor wilI, ln a modest Ìray, assfst Father Erlcksen wfth h1s
lmmedlaÈe expenses as well as hl-s rather heavy indebtedness. However, he does
noÈ enJoy Èhe facultl-es of the dlocese and he has been dlrected to refraln fron
mfnlstering in any prlestl-y role whatsoever. All specfffc and very personal
requests ÈhaÈ he has made for Èh1s perfod have been dented.

Dr. Rockers has promlsed to establlsh a three way arrangement of conmunication
among herself, I'a[her Erlcksen and the undersigned. T hope to stay 1n touch
wfth you were any changes made l-n Ëhfs existfng arrangement. Many thanks for
your help 1n our recenË telephone conversatlon.
Wlth kind personal regards, I

am

Sincerely ln Chrlst,

+

ß -"\ )L.-

The Mo$È Reverend nlptaef M.
Coadjutor Bíshop of Superior
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DATE:

August 8, I

MEMO TO:

Archbishop

r

Father Korf
son

FROM:

ê

SIJBJECT:

REND TIIOIvIAS ERI CKSEN

from Btshop Fliss of superior
infor¡ns us rthat the Reverend Thomas Ericksen will
be living for some time in the Archdiocese of saint
The attached Ietter

PauI and MfnneaPolis.
At the request of Bishop FIiss, Father Ericksen

wiII not be given the faculties of the Archdiocese.
lÏhile he is living in the Archdiocese, he will be
working on ân outpatient basis with Dr. Dolore
Roclcers at the Consultation Services Center'
Any requests for information regarding Father Erickson
should be referred to

tne.

t\\.
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DATE:
MEMO TO:

FRO}I:

February 22, l984
Bishop Carlson, Monsignor Hayden, Rev. Irtichael Korf
Urban S. Wagrrer

SUBJECT:

morning, February ?2, 19g4, Father Tom comber carled
Tlrr
from St. Lawrence parish.

A Father Torn Erickson is living within the parish, he has
been there foI_"!9u! a
Father Comber,
IeaI.who
-Ãcco.ãi"g-lo
Father Erickson ir -o- priest
ii
ùãËã"r"
of a crine thar had bäen committed."oï"piu.ticing
Th;-crime iñvolveã

young males.

This priest seerns to desire to

become more actÍve within
g the music rninistry and
with liturgical wor-ship,
out this, and he has
if he curtails the activity
rly those that would put hirn
an ministering at Eucharistic
uggest that Father Erickson
e of the poor and helping

Approval was given for this rnode of action and he was asked
to keep us inforrncd of future ¿evéi"t;;;;;.
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llarch 8,

1984

The Reverend lbonas Conber, e.f¡.P.
27ß{urch of $t. Lewrence
P' L?OI - 5th Street, 8.E.

lllanea¡rolle, XN 55414
Dear Fatber Couber:

I spoke vlth you brle
on foud¡y about the
Beverend Tbon¡s
I en who le ettendlng l{eeg

your pa¡lsh.

¡t

Fatber Erlckseu Ís not to be lnvolved in any
olflclal parlsh ulnlstry. If Father slshes to
olfer a prlvate Mass, gou would be froe to make
those &traûgeneute for bl.m.
I would be Þappy to dlscuse tbfe c&6e wlth you
further lf addftlonal lnforratlon le nooded.
Slncerely youra f¡ Cbrtst,

lúoet Beverend Robort J. Carlsoa, D.D.
Auxlllary Bleb,op of Salnt PauI end llln¡espolls
BJC:no
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